November 7, 2022
In compliance with DepEd Order (DO) No. 8, s. 2013
this advisory is issued not for endorsement per DO 28, s. 2001,
but only for the information of DepEd officials,
personnel/staff, as well as the concerned public.
(Visit depedcalabarzon.ph)

REGIONAL ONSITE MONITORING OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS WITH
BLENDED LEARNING MODALITY IMPLEMENTATION,
SCHOOL YEAR 2022-2023

Pursuant to Regional Memorandum No. 709 s. 2022, and Regional Advisory
No. 11, s. 2022 this Office will conduct a Regional Onsite Monitoring of
Public Schools with Blended Learning Modality Implementation on
November 11, 2022 for Cavite Cluster and Laguna Province due to the
preparation of schools related to the suspension of classes.

The final list of Monitoring Officials and schools to be monitored is attached
herewith.

Other provisions in the previous Memorandum are still in effect.

For more information or queries, you may contact Mr. Michael Girard R.
Alba, Chief of the Field Technical Assistance Division at 09178885853.

For your information and guidance.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIVISION</th>
<th>RO MONITORING OFFICIAL</th>
<th>SCHOOLS</th>
<th>EMAIL ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CAVITE PROVINCE | Elino S. Garcia  
Elena L. Lopez | - Bucana Sasahan Elementary School  
- Calubcob Primary School  
- Ciudad Nuevo de Naic NHS  
- Timalan Hillsview Royale ES  
- Malainen Bago ES  
- Petronilo L. Torres MES - Ciudad Nuevo Extension | elino.garcia@deped.gov.ph  
elena.lopez003@deped.gov.ph |
| BACOOR CITY   | Eduarda M. Zapanta | - Soldiers Hills IV Elementary School  
- Bacoor NHS - Tabing Dagat Annex  
- City of Bacoor National High School-San Nicolas  
- City of Bacoor National High School-Salinas | eduarda.zapanta@deped.gov.ph v.ph |
| DASMARINAS CITY | Romyr Lazo   | - Pintong Gubat ES  
- Dasmariñas North National HS  
- Dasmariñas West National HS  
- Edilberto S. Legaspi Integrated HS | romyr.lazo001@deped.gov.ph |
| IMUS CITY     | Andrea Mabel E. Abrencillo | - Gen. Licerio Topacio NHS  
- Gen. Tomas Mascardo NHS | andrea.abrencillo@deped.gov.ph v.ph |
| LAGUNA PROVINCE | Danilo Ilagan  
Michael Girard R. Alba | - Pedro Guerarva Memorial National High School | danilo.ilagan@deped.gov.ph  
michael.alba@deped.gov.ph |